SKINCARE &
BEAUTY

PLATFORMS | DERMALAYRTM

Modern skincare technology has a new phase.
DermaLayrTM is a breakthrough technology, which has
revolutionised the rapid delivery of beneficial actives
and compounds into the deep dermal layers of the skin.
With DermaLayr technology inside, your product will
exponentially outperform other skincare creams, masks
and serums that use bulk fillers and carriers.
NanoLayr have developed DermaLayr for use in modern
skincare products. Produced using a proprietary
production method (Sonic Electrospinning Technology),
DermaLayr is an ultra-thin non-woven web of collagen
nanofibres at a scale 100x smaller than a human
skin pore.
While the collagen nanofibres alone are beneficial, they
serve as a rapid dermal delivery platform for bioactive
compounds, which can be infused into DermaLayr.

BIOACTIVE FORMULATIONS
You could take advantage of the existing
range of bioactive formulas we offer for
different consumer benefits including
skin whitening, tightening, repair and
protection. The benefit of this being,
should you have an immediate product
range you wish to market, multiple
formulas are available.
P/ +64 9 622 0068

Our list of bioactive
ingredients includes:
FUCOIDAN (WAKAME EXTRACT)
ASTAXANTHIN (DRAGON’S BLOOD)
SQUALENE
GRAPESEED EXTRACT
HYALURONIC ACID
MANUKA HONEY
KIWI EXTRACT
VITAMIN C
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BENEFITS

FEATURES

•

The fastest non-invasive dermal
delivery system in the world

•
Cruelty-free – not

100% natural

tested on animals

ingredients

Sustainably-sourced premium marine
collagen nanofibre

•

Water soluble, dissolves into wet skin

•

Delivers collagen and active
ingredients 1.8mm into the dermal
skin layers in 15mins^

Rapid delivery of

Non-invasive

•

DermaLayr has 10x deeper
penetration rate^ than any solution-

ingredients into dermal

based product in the market

layers of skin
•

Potential to carry your own
ingredients like bioactives and
drug compounds

Clinically proven 19% reduction

No fillers or carriers

in wrinkle volume after daily

– replaces creams

application over 7 days

and serums

^BioExigence scientific testing results.

ROLLED AND READY TO CUT TO WHATEVER
SHAPE YOU NEED
DermaLayr is a universal application that can be
cut into almost any shape and size based on the
area of applications.

PROVEN MARKETABILITY
DermaLayr technology is already in
use across the globe, with unique
formulations and shapes across
multiple brands and markets.
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